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OTHER SPORT NEWS
Record Crowds Attend

Holiday Basketball Games
MacDowall Five Beaten for

First Time This Season
by Brooklyn.

Santa Claus, well known bene faetor,
Thllantroplst and altruist, visited
many o New York's basketball man-
agers and presented thetn with very
Useful little gifts In tho form of
victories. When Manager Jim Furcy
t tho Ocltlcs woko up on Christmas
tnomtnjr, ho found In his code two
conquests over quintets on tho other
Bide of tho Hudson River. Mr. Cody
unci his partner, Jlr. Wilde, found
that their Brooklyn Dodgers bad also
gained a double victory. Jllke
Hmollck was nwarded a win over tlio
Starling Grcya. Several others wero
given similar presents.

But then thero Is another side to tho
felory. Santa Is one of these wlso old
follows who knows whether a (uy has
been good or bad. For soma reason
or other, when Frank McCormack, of
the MacDowcll Lyceum Five, looked
In his sock on the Yuletlde. he found
nothing but a lioie. On further In-

vestigation, however, ho spied a note,
the contents ot which It would never
do to disclose, except that because of
It (tho contents) .Santa had riven
Frank hlH first defeat of the scison
at the hands of the Brooklyn Basket-
ball team. Willie Sanders found
a similar note in his sock. The Brook-
lyn Whirlwinds, Uoboken Five. Qluo
nnd Whites of Passaic and several
cithers were likewise disappointed.

In spite of warnlngrs Riven by our
rluef pessimists, the crowds nt oas-kefb-

games during the last three
days, exceeded. In most places, tho
usual numbers, Madison Square Oar-de- n

held a record rratherlnf. Pros-
pect Hall, Arcadia Hall; Palm Garden,
Hunts Point Palace all wero filled to
capacity.

Tho original Celtics wen- - not
with mch Htiontr opponent

n h they oxpect'jil when ihat team
larkled .hf Blue and Whites fit Pas-ba- le.

New York's banUctbnllers oasily
won over the Jerscyites by a scorn of
Hi to 21. Nat Holman made good
every time he had an opportunity. In
tho contest against tho Hoboken Fivr
i " Celtics emerged vk'.urs hy n scorn
"i 32 to IS. The champions weie nnt
i..iTd to extend themselves at anv
' me throughout the ramc. Celtic
1 ne-u- p for both cp.nts: Holman.
it'ich, Leonard, lUrry. Bcckman md
lichnert.

The Kagrle Girls' Five of Fiisliiiia--.
.. I., conquered the l.ons Island Kail-roa- d

Girls' iiuint.it by thn score of 21

iij 6. Tho gain.i wis a ono-sldr- d af-

fair all the way. .ind : little, spuit bv
he losing combination toward the

i'iid brouKht no good results
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute wan

iefeated by Brown I'mverslty Klve
'v a score ot 20 to H at tno Bioeklyn
ourt. The hn for both teams:

Urown University Mito'iell. n'niren-iuicck- t,

Williams. Wtt'.nger., Mlll.-r- .

Brooklvn Poly Linnri. Bat nor. Ciivi-i'-nt- l,

Ldlcnbloom. Sc'iwailzman.
The lnwood Girls' busketbad lo.im

merged victor fioai tho content m
hlch tbey opposed tin- .Mlshawauk.i

' flls by a hco'-- of 15 to 1 1. This scorn
as very close throughout the whole
.imc, neither side holding the win--i
ng end ot tho taily by more than

Dree points at any 'imp. At their
court, the Inwool Biulroom, No

;:. Dycknian --Street, the lnwood Girls
Mil play many if the lirullni girls'
'ggregatlons. Thn .oiilfst Hchcdulert
'or this evening will bring toputhrr
ne homo combmiMjii rr.d tho 'as'

Hrookln Brownies.
tit. An3elni Seniors delcated the l

Blfi 1'lvo by n scoio of 23 to 7.

Scott featured for the vlhitorH, and
hrough lilm tho St. Aii'lcm iiuliUM

gained its ninth .iucivsivo victory.
OnoU passing -- nablod tin1 Mnc'u

ilris to conquer tho St. Anslcm Oln.
l tlio game of a throe-gam- o

net". Bach teum now has one vir-or- y

to its credit, and the third on
hic-l-i is scheduled to for plnyrd In '

ear future, will docule w hich coni-natiu- n

Is the b'.ttei .m..

T le Urooklyn It isKetball team
.irntd Its right to ;i i sition in the
oitmost ranks of leading basketball
iggregations when thn quintet sun.
.mod the MucDmwll Bvceum Flvn at

vu-odi- Hall by .h'' .score of 2S to 2D.
"I iip Macs had won fifteen straight
-- allies until thiir defeat by the
Urooklyna. Manager O'Brien, having

I ncn his combination of Brugge, Jin-lon- e.

l)re fuss, Harvey, While nnd
liomico conquer o'ne ot Manhattan' a
'..si outfits, is now anxious to fuithoi
iciiionstrate tho ability of his team,
ind with the end In we, of conciud-.i- g

the season with an ci.vlablo
i.rd he is keeping his'ine.i in lino coa
lition.

Bvcn tin- - Parsons Big Klve failcj to
mid the MncHowalls down. In :he

'contest bet ween tho Macs and Par- -
I'oiis at P.iliu Uardnn. the former team
won out to the score of IS to 1G. Tho
wetory cyme, however, only after a
ban! light on the part of the winning
.'irgregatinn. Mai'lJuu alls lined up

''! Stretch Meehan, .lorry Sullivan,
Connolly and Wassiner

At Manhattan Casino. Mike Sinolick
' nd Ills murderous crow of All New

orhoiti presented tho .Starlihg CSiey
llig Five with a hilver-plnte- d defeat
o the melodious tunc of 22 to 23. The

victory muy bo ascribed largely to llie
efforts of Jliko himself. Krnlo Suiferl
featured for his team, which took the
door with Kd Sclimoor, (.'harlle l.ang-- (
heady. Uiis Ilertfelder, Kd lin.ke,
Uom Smith and Brine .Solfeit.

I'hippcwas may sound L.isy eiumgh
) but that did not prevent that s.ti .ng
. Yonkcrs outfit from conquering the
1 Brooklyn Whirlwinds by a tcoro of 3S
' to !ii. The Yonkcrs team proved too

fast for Brooklyn's pride and al-
though tho losers crept up In the sec-- i
ond session, they could not overcome

I the lead which the homo combination
i had mndo during the early part of tho

contest,
In .Monday' contest tno Brooklyu

,3 ,,- - i

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE.
GAMES

Silent Separates vs. Fortchcstcr,
Portchcster.

Coircge Settlement Midgets vs.
Madison House, Madison House.

Washington Club vs. Lynbrook
A. C., Lynbrook, L. I.

Amity Big Five vs. Hackensack
All Sturj, Hackensack, N. J.

Washington Heights Y. M. II.
A. vs. Bionx Y. M. H. A., Wash-
ington Heights Y M. II. A.

New York Silent Five vs. Fort
Plains, Fort Plains, N. V.

Williamsburg Y. M. H. A. vs.
Borough Park Y. M. II. A.
(juniors snd seniors).

Parson:.. Big Five vs. Springfield
State Leagtio Five. Springfield,

Institute vs. Brown
University, Brooklyn.

Whirlwinds gained a victory over the
reorganized Nonpareils at Sacnger-bun- d

Hall, Brooklyn. The final score,
3fi to 30, should bo regarded with tho
consideration that tho Nonpareils
havo not been playing together for
some time. With more teamwork
thoro is little doubt that tho losing
combination will soon bo up In th
front ranks of basketball aggrega-
tions.

Two quintets bowed to the Brook-y- n
Dodgers over the holidays. St.

Vincent's Five suffered a defeat at
their hands by a score of 45 to 13,
and Perth Amboy quintet was sub-
dued by a score of 31 to 20. Thrt
first contest required less work than
tho second. St. Vincent's team
started a fast offense at the begin-
ning of the gamo and by their work
they acquired a sligat lead over the
home aggregation. The Dodger!,
however, surpassed their opponents
in pagswork and she ting from tho
floor. Tho second contest was not
so easy as tho first. Perth Amboy
went Uito the battle to n and the
stuff they showed vould Indicate
that with a little moro practice tho
Dodgers would havo a job to defeat
them. Prospect Hall was filled to
capacity for the evening game.

Some time ago Manager Warsch ct
tho Spartan Big Five objected to the
sportsmanship of tho Bronx Hao.
His contention is that iho Hacs have
no right to claim tho Hebrew cham-
pionship without giving his aggre-
gation an opportunity to offer op-
position. The argument is fa'renough, to say the least, and If there
Is a controversy, as thero seems to
be, it is no more than fair for the
Hacs to book the Spartan Five. For
tho good of the gamo the manager
of the Hacs can do no less than ac-
cept thus challenge. Mr. Warschmay be reached at No. 491 East 172a
Street. Bronx.

COURT CHATTER.
The Manhattan Lassies, after de-

feating all of tho girls' teams in the
directory, are now watlng to hear
trom the weaker sex.

Girls' basketball teams are on tho
courts In greater numbers this year
than ever before, and they are still
increasing.

.toe Brennan of the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers refuser to be ranked among tho
best players in the game But he is,
nevertheless. '

S. S. Buskay and Company team Is
running wild, and. Incidentally, Is
cleaning up New York's best com-
mercial combinations

The BroiiN Separates will soon be-
gin a tour of New Yofk State.

MacDownll Lyceum suffered Its
fl st defeat of the season at the hands
of th cock Brooklvn basketball
team.

New York Separate" have won fif-

teen games in a row.
Banker Hie Tive are scheduled to

p1nv Original Celtics, Brooklyn
Whirlwinds. New York Whirlwinds
nnd other ten dim. teams.

Tti M! mlnff tpfinw '1t date:
'4 R II uVar Sc r;uu; n' Owivi'i- -

ilitfd Stoe Eclnnj- - Iwif. Manner c.lutlM
TV .llto. mm ? Kwlia & Co., No 42
Ilmndwiv, oil.

nnoktwi Hott fast liahfwe!jrtit turn of
fn- - Ircn. Nin Miliar" P- Sunt. X".
r.".1 rifth strwt. llrookbli. T""lp'ioiio South (C43.

T'isli1 A r , 11l etTul. trrilUrR. nrv!:.
irvt Manajw H. Jahlowiky No 4S Htnry Street,
dty.

rathiflral rhino. rKinrlf. travelling.
imi "McOill. Xo. ir.2 Kat 4ft!i Ptnvt. cm'.

Mnnhittan UWm will r'' l'lin tcasw. inch
a MacDoAalU. llmoMyn Ilodtrt'rn, 1iirU1nh,
Tlroni si iiral hik! o1". r'sraTminteati' wlUi
tho roanaw. No. COO Wt 156th Strict, nty.

r.njlemvnt f'lnb of ltoriinwu-- , r.. ).. blrv.
w,!cMii MutisiiT J. IvimWi. No. 2077 Ea.t Hl.'l
Slxn-t- . llreekljii.

tni'oo.l. i. Pooklnff manaffr T. TanaLan,
H. :iO Vtoulyea A"Ut'. timool, N Y.

St. Aiwlm suion oil st. An-I- m OirlC turn.
Tor zai'i mlttriM .1. Ilailw. inanajtT. No. C3I
lljar.ji strwt. Ilron.

Vvrlsin.il itnrlijlit l'l. ISO pounds, tran-llln-

Miuimi-- i lliwh lian, No. ISS liist 1S2J Street,
iiu.

HrJin erarat 1Kb Vi'f. trarpJhn;!. Ilojk.ns
manasyr Ja'-- Caulna), No. 1200 cli.r Atcnuf,
Ilroni.

Hhrrlr A C . 3 2D pound", (ratllln Will
tratpl anywhere eieept on cTentnZA. Maiia.
iw A- J. lVrlnl. I". O. Hoi 16S. (Jcmseni, N. T.

l'liiylnu (iff Tlirer-Cornrrc- State
'"Pool" Tie.

IMay to rieclilo tho three-corneie- d tie
in the Now York State champloiiMiip

billiard tournament at Lawlor
Blethers' Acatlemy m firooklwi will b"
inaugurated this evening, hen Gioigc
C'nrk and I". Notslla oiash. These two
rlayura, with Charles Harmon, com-
pleted their regular schedule of tourna-
ment gullies, each with flvo vielories
and two liefcats. TJid trio have ar-
ranged a play-of- f, which will begin

nnd will be conducted
ind TlitiiMl nlKht . h. u u n
c'luinpiou will lie tleteiiniiii'd.

Mnnlxliiu .liykiUo llctnlu rril.
j lliitt Title.

HUSTON. Dee. 27. StiimsluiM .bj aik",
woi Id's liea.vweiglit wrestling cham-
pion, hucceaifiilly defeii'leil Iili title to-- 1

night against Dick Davlscourt, the
Texas giant, by winning two tails out

iof three. Tlio stranglehold was barud
.ii.. pin falls alono were voied.

In thi preliminary match Wladck
iJ.',hyt.ko and Renato Gunllnl wrestled

minutes to a dratv.

Ilmr Shade, Heat I'erry,
IJtft'ALO. N. y.. Dec :'7 Dave
.iadi the California wolterwclirht. won

ti.e decision over Jack Perry, 'formerly
o Pittsburgh, In a d bout here.
It was the opinion of thote at the ring-
side that Shade's superior cleverness,
rather than hard hitting, brought him
the decision. The judges were nimnl.mcjus for the West Coast champion.
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.EVENING WORLD'S OWN SPORT HISTORY?
- What Happens

T. CHESS TEAM

SWEEPS THE BOARDS

Making a clean sweep on all of the
three boards In action yesterday, the to
chess team representing tho Massa

chusetts Institute of Technology sprang
a surprise) In the oponlng round of the
Twenty-thir- d Annual Tournament ot
the Intercollegiate diets League at the
Manhattan Chess Club yesterday and
defeated the players from Cornell Uni-
versity, last year's champloni, by a
score of 3 to 0.

S. Nelson. 22. A. It. Prey. and I.
Brlmborg, '24, were tho New England-er-e

who gave tho men of Ithaca this
rude shock, thereby looming up as pos-
sible winners of tho new trophy or
challenge shield donated by members
of tho Manhattan and IUco Progressiva
Chess ClUbs,

City Collego and NW York Univers-
ity, playing on four boards, engaged In
R ClOflfl content. wjitMi mtnnrl nn fn m

I tie at 2 to 2. II. Grossman, '23, and E.
College, while It. Bernholz. '24, and t.Bourgln, '22, scored for New Tork Uni-
versity.

After nearly flva hours of play thegame between Grossman and Zatulove
remained unfinished, whereupon Robert
Ilaubltschek ot ths Manhattan Chess
Club, acting as referee, adjudicated thegame In favor ot Grossman. a

The University of Pennsylvania, one
of the charter members of the league,
will enter the fray this morning ana
will bo pitted against New York Uni-
versity In the oecond round. Tho fourthgamo in the match between M. L T.
and Cornell, not played yesterday, also
Is scheduled for

IlarrlKon Eleven Again Win a
Eaallj.

Following up their success In the U.
S. F. A. cup tie the day be fare, the
soccer playera of the Harrison Football
Club defeated the eleven of the Falco
Football Club ot Holyoko, Mass., In an
American Soccer League championship
ftxturo by a score of 7 goals to 0 at
Harrison, N. J., yesterday. It was the
Jcrseymen's game all tho way through
and by half tlmo they had established
a lead of S 0. Hemlniley again ac-
complished the lion's share of tho scor-
ing.

Play had not been long In progress
before Hemtnsley hod wormed his way at
twice through tho visitors' defense. of

C Fistic News POLLOCK
BY JOHN

So discouraged was Peto Herman
over his defeat at tho hands of Mid-

get Smith in Madison Square Garden
on Thursday night that he told a per-
sonal friend of his after tho contest
that he was through with the boxing
game nnd would announce his retire-
ment from tho ring shortly after the
first c" the year. Herman lost the
three fights that he has fought In
tho Garden, and for that reason he
has decided to quit the ring and go
Into business at his home at :

The writer1 recently stated
In this column that Herman would
retire from the rins after New Year's
Day. Herman should retire as lus
eyesight is badly affected.

It look! like a kJi thine now Uiat ChimBlon
Jotuinj Hull, bolder ot tho liaman-welnli- t UUf. and
Midget Smith, tea popular local baiitamweliht. trill

oli;h In a rUtein-roun- a beat for tea bantam-wcls-

thamplonahlp Lonora at lha CJirdta tha

early rart of rebruary. Tex r.Ickard wanta to Can
the bout and Huff ihould dfrud ul title by taklna

ou Srur.b.

Jul KfinuJt. tbe sturdy Canadian beafynlifct.
ho iot tbe dertdon oier Al ltelch in an d

bout at tbe Gatden Ian Tburaday nllht. baa

been booked up for another flfht by nla manner.
Leo Fljnn. He 1U io ataluat Pan OTKrod. the

New Kngland "beiry." iu a to at Tien
IleuTord. II au . ntih'

aiAam-- i. rnhnn, Ouodee. the oliam.

plon. and Willi- - Jackton will not tliht for a

ttUo In their flfteen-rouc- battle at tht
Oarden on Friday rJtht. ther weighing lu at 5

pounda at 5 r. M., tbe Ixju: ouihi to be another

ilathlnn battle like they hate emaiea in on pre.

,i ,. ,v.,lnnv Theie men alvaya fuirj.'h a treat
rlnht. ai tbej always both try hard for a knockout.

J'aul Porle. Ite ack east aide welteiKeltht. la
h.m. i.. m,i after hli torrid tout Rita Cddle

Kheilln. Doyle lojt fha dedilon. He ya be was

too tine to aiaii who. mu p w
hind In the third round. Psle'a manater, Tony

Talazola. la anaaalni important bouts for

him in this tlaaUj.

Johnny lkwtra, the Buonne njddlewttibt. who.
W itlll able to rlsht despite bis many years bat

tluii In the aauaiul circle, has been signed up for

another contest. He will take on Harold Abbott,

tbe middleweight U Far Dockawar. In a twehe-roun- d

txnt at tha Itidgewood Urove Spotting Club
of llrookljn o next Monday afternoon.

Iteldea lue flftren-roun- go between Willie Jack-to- n

and Johnny Dundee at Miction fcquare Gardes
on Friday nttbt. Tex IUelard wUl Ktage three d

eonte!ts between Kid Norfolk and Jamaica,

Kid. colored hejrrwellhta; Johnny Itelaler and
UUIle Kohler or Urooklyn, and Ilarrv Iindon. tha
tend ban'.annreliht of llirlim, and Wee Wee WU

Stirrer.
Manager r.dil.e McMahon has arranged another

Interesting set of boute for tha S'ar fl. U.

There are two twtlre-roun- d arfalra featuring t
bill. natUIni Beddy fneeu Bol Beeman and Ootiby

Michaels facta Wills lion 1,

Gene Tunneya next opponent In Madison Square
Garden will most likely tie Battling; Lertnaky, tbe
American light beam-tig- champion. Tex Ulclurd
la 1Uln to rtsgo a bout between this pair and I.
looks like a good bet that tbey will come together
in a fllteen-ioun- go for te light hearywelgkt
title tbn latter part of urit month.

Dan Morgan declared that a tii if
relfiil a cablegram from a fight promoter In Ens
laud offering bun a guarsntee of III. 005, with
round-tri- transportation far two, for Jack Brit ton
1 mm led. lwls. tin English ehamplKi, In
Menu-roun- d bout thtra the Isttur pan of Fabruary.
Morgan tint Uilttcn will tight no one until
aftrr lie taVes on IKiiuy Uooard.

line Mnade. the California welterweight, who
prang a big surprise by banding Mickey Walker a

good Dealing la a twilre-roun- d go at tbe Broad
A. C. of Newark last week, wilt entin la another
Njut lie will tike on Krsnkie
iHAiorll, the Buffalo fighter, in a twelee-roun- d go

at the Auditorium la Huflsto. It aught to be a
(real batUe

Silent Mann, the deaf mute middleweight of
New York, and Smiling Kid .Nolan, whs fought
great tittle at Lewlstcm. Me., on Dec. J. bar been
nmatcked. They will ouane together is another bout
it the lime dub on cut Friday nlgtt. Mania ts

bis previous good flghUng form under tha
minagemrat of Fred Mrtnkm.

Johnny Uurray, tha Ilitkm junior llgktweitht.
and Willie Shiw cf Baronna will clash In tha
main go of llie rounds at ths opening boring
enow to be staged at the Arena la Jersey City to-

night. The club bouse will accommodate orer 3.C09

perions, The club aaatebmiker will put ou four
other bouts In ronhioctlco witb tbt Murrsy.Saiw
con Use

Every Day J
Matters, went trom bad to worsn for thi
New Englanders. when a penalty wan
?lven against their centre halt and

made It 3 to 0 for Harrison,
llemlnstey next came through onca
moro and Pepper brought up the total

6 before half time. The Jersey
champions slowed up a hit In tho sec-
ond period, but Wilson and Drown con-
tributed a point each.

Celery's Champion Vainly Walls
Victim.

HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 27.
Whether celery Is to win the world's
champion pogllstic honors ia still un-
ci rtaln becausa Wooley McAlplne
Johnson of Trinity Collega, the

and chemist who aays his spe-
cially grown celery has the necessary
wallop, waa unable this afternoon to
give his promised first demonstration.
ai wu tie, me ooxer wnom Johnson

waa to meet for sts rounds at the
men' dinner at the State

Armory, failed to abide by the original
plans and the American Leflon de-
clined to meet certain conditions de--'
nianded by Wlltsa on the ground that
the dinner and the vaudeville being
contributed to the soldiers, the boxing
should also be donated without com-
pensation.

Johnson with a couple pounds of
celery for use between rounds waa
readr and It certainly wasn't the
chemist's fault that celery didn't score

K. O.

Tiara ra Get m Star Freahman Ath-
lete.

HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 27. An
drew Sturm of thla city, a freshman
In Springfield College, has been
signed by the Detroit Tigers, It was
announced y. He wilt report
next June.

Sturm la only eighteen years olU
and was a star athlete at
Loomls Institute, Windsor, Conn.,
playing baseball, football, basketball,
and being a member of the swim
ming team, ue piayea lootDall on theSpringfield freshman eleven last fall.
In baacVball he la a pitcher and

rtrooklya Soccer Team Shots Ont
the Vlklnga.

Tho Brooklyn Football Club "team of
the New York Btato League defeated
the eleven ot the Viking Football Club

Now York Oval yesterday by a score40.

and Gossip Q
FranrJe Jerome, tha rood Hayleo tlgkUr. and

Jack lTaiuner. also of Marlem. hart been matched
to meet In the main re cf twtlre rounds at the
Commonwealth Snorting CJob of Harlem on neit
Saturday night. In the otsar twel go
Red Munroe will book up with In tag Jam pole.
Taere will aiao be thru other boat a.

A match was arranged tntween nogtey
Hutcnlnaro. Ue fiat llttla FnUadelptila fighter,
and Billy Fltailmmoae. the reteran battler of Ton-ke-

V. T. They will awap punebe In tho main
go of twelra ronoda at tha Col umbo i sporting chuof Tonkera on Thuraday erenlag. Jan. t.

A monster boilrtg show will be ,itt,i Ue
American l1on it Madison Spaara Garden onJan. 31 at which ther. will be aererei Important
bouta fought batwaon well known nghtere. Tea
BIckird ha. gnted the Garden to th. otnoar. ofthe IiIon. and aereral n manager, oflighten will put toietber the bouti for thi Legi.n.

tBowling News 0
Charley Meyer, who managed tho

Central Y. II. C. A. alleys, Brooklyn,
a few years ago. has engaged John
Gengler. tho "count." to give an ex-
hibition and fancy shots and palm
bowling at Roebllng. N. J., where ho
now conducts alleys. In addition to
the fancy und palm bowllnj, Gengler
Is to meet three of the best bowleis
in Itoebling in a match series.

The United Bowllni Clubs will bi hy
at least thirty-thre- e team ia "Xaeka" prize bowl-
ing contret which Ii to be rolled at the White
Klephant allrya. !!U Brpedway. Teb. J, from
2 P. M. till midnight All of th large alleys
will be well represented as wiu many of the
smaller ones.

On account of Sunday being the flret day of
the Nerr Tear tne annual meeting and rlerllon of
officers of the United llowllna Clubs will be held
Jan. 8. After tbe meeting and the

wlU ho serted with a husenpreffer dinner
hy John eVhultz, the White F.lephant riief. flay
In the sectional tournament of tha United will be
revumed

Inter-Cl'.- Orpbeu-- and Berarnai Keystone
Cords are In a Ue In the American
National tournament. Th. Metropolitan anii
Mountain View are not far away. Tbe Metrouol-ltan- e

ire high ecote boldera of the tournament with
a tola let 1.102, a total whlcti has been passed but
onoa this easeon. In the Knlihta of Columbue
League at Ilunbars

Suhumaoher'a Rubber Duck Kneepstekee
six competitors at tlio Uroaawsy alters.

Joseph Vols won first prlio with lit. rharllo
Schneider finished second with a of 393. and
U (lllu third with 331. Another Rubber Due
Swwpatakcs wUI be rolled Sundae night.

CRESCENT FIVE TO PLAY
HOLY CROSS AND UNION.

Two games will be played this week
by the Crescent A. C. basketball team.
Holy Cross visiting the gym on Tues-
day evening and Union College appear-
ing on Thursday night

A busy schedule has been arranged
fnr January, among the teams to play
t!. Brooklyn clubmen being St. Bona-ventu- re

College, Niagara University,
Kutgora. Jduhlenberg, Drexel Instltutn
and Franklin and Marshall.

Nine straight victories have ben re-
corded so far this season by the New
Moon five.

UcGnlrer Knocks Oat Xarth.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Dec. 27. Mak-

ing his Initial bow as a main attraction.
Tommy McOuIre ot this city knocked out
liODoy norm or urooKivn in tno third
round ot a scheduled twelve-roun- d

welterweight bout at the Marlevillu to-
night.

McVer to De Darted To-Da- y.

I Sam McVey, who dlea In the Harlem
; Hospital on Thursday night of pneu-
monia, will be burled from the John W.

' lluncen Funeral Parlors at No. 2333
j Seventh Avenue at 10 o'clock this mom- -
injj. Many prominent Dozers will act as
pallbearers.

NEW ORLEANS SELECTIONS. 1

First Race By Gsh. Doris.
Crock o' Cold.

Second Race Cook Rosen, My
none, two i'ir.Third Race Hero-lin- e, Rolo,
Iively.

Fourth Race Brlarcllffe. Ksie
Drammel, Spinning.

Fifth Race Scotch Verdict, Sn-t- tr

Flo, Cote D'Or, .

Sixth Race Richelieu, Tho Cul-le- n
Ron, Anna Gallun.

Seventh Race MschlavetH Marie
Rak VrAlal ia -
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